Register Report: Captain James Fletcher

Generation 1

1. **James Fletcher-1** was born about 1767 in Choctaw Nation, Mississippi. He died in Brushey Creek, Indian Territory.

   **Nancy Churn** was born about 1774 in Choctaw Nation, Mississippi.

   James Fletcher and Nancy Churn married. They had the following children:

   i. Baby Fletcher.
   
   ii. Ison Fletcher.
   
   iii. Nancy Fletcher.
   
   iv. Patrick Fletcher.
   
   v. Riley Fletcher.
   
   vi. Winnie Fletcher.

2. vii. William Fletcher was born about 1800.

8. viii. Sarah Fletcher was born about 1794.

Generation 2

2. **William Fletcher-2** (James-1) was born about 1800.

   William Fletcher and unknown spouse married. They had the following children:

3. i. James Fletcher was born in 1810 in Kentucky. He married Elizabeth Hoggard about 1835. He died before 1860 in Navarro Co TX?

   ii. Sarah Ann Fletcher was born about 1829 in Missouri.

8. **Sarah Fletcher-2** (James-1) was born about 1794.

   **John Richmond Hoggard** son of James Hoggard and Elizabeth Wright was born between 1790-1794.

   John Richmond Hoggard and Sarah Fletcher married. They had the following children:

44. i. Elizabeth Hoggard was born about 1812 in Kentucky. She married James Fletcher about 1835.

45. ii. James Hoggard was born about 1815 in Virginia. He married Sarah Unknown on 05 Mar 1837 in Lafayette Co MO. He died on 02 Mar 1863 in Camp Douglas Prison; buried Oaklawn, Chicago, IL.

9. iii. William Calvin Hoggard was born on 11 Sep 1825 in Kentucky[1]. He married
Generation 2

Paulina Jane Shults on 28 Sep 1848 in Navarro Co TX[2, 2]. He died on 28 Dec 1904 in Byars, McClain Co OK[1].

iv. Catherine Hoggard was born about 1826.

v. Rachell Hoggard was born about 1828.

vi. Marenda Hoggard was born about 1831.

vii. Nancy J Hoggard was born about 1833.

viii. Mary F Hoggard was born about 1835.

Generation 3

3. **James Fletcher-3** (William-2, James-1) was born in 1810 in Kentucky. He died before 1860 in Navarro Co TX?.

   **Elizabeth Hoggard** daughter of John Richmond Hoggard and Sarah Fletcher was born about 1812 in Kentucky.

James Fletcher and Elizabeth Hoggard were married about 1835. They had the following children:

   i. John R Fletcher was born about 1836 in Missouri.

   ii. Mary J Fletcher was born about 1838 in Missouri.

   iii. William King Fletcher was born about 1840 in Missouri.

4. iv. George Washington Fletcher was born on 04 Mar 1844 in Old Doaksville, MO[3]. He married Susan B Guerin on 27 Jan 1865 in Montague Co TX. He died on 18 Feb 1919 in Katie, Garvin Co OK[3].

   v. Sarah Ann Fletcher was born about 1846 in Texas. She married Reuben Russell Riley in 1862.

   vi. James B Fletcher was born about 1850 in Texas.

9. **William Calvin Hoggard-3** (Sarah-2, James-1) was born on 11 Sep 1825 in Kentucky[1]. He died on 28 Dec 1904 in Byars, McClain Co OK[1].

   **Paulina Jane Shults** daughter of Martin Shults and Sarah T Rowden was born on 10 Nov 1830 in Missouri[4]. She died on 18 Dec 1913 in Kingston, Marshall Co OK[4].

William Calvin Hoggard and Paulina Jane Shults were married on 28 Sep 1848 in Navarro Co TX[2, 2]. They had the following children:

15. i. Cynthia Jane Hoggard was born on 07 Feb 1847 in Navarro Co, TX[5]. She married Silas Green Rogers about 1866. She died on 07 May 1923 in
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Lehigh, OK.

43. ii. James Millard Hoggard was born on 25 Sep 1849 in Texas[6]. He married Paulina D Blevins on 26 Sep 1874. He died on 23 Oct 1919 in Phoenix, AZ; buried Greenwood Cemetery.

iii. Sally Hoggard was born in 1850 in Texas.

11. iv. Wade Hampton Hoggard was born in 1854. He died in Phoenix, AZ.

12. v. Matilda Ellen Hoggard was born in 1856. She died in Kingston, Marshall Co OK.

13. vi. Mary Katherine Hoggard was born in 1860 in Parker Co TX. She married John Thomas after 1880. She died in 1905 in Johnsonville Cemetery near Byars, OK.

40. vii. William Zachariah Hoggard was born in 1862 in near Old Ft Arbuckle, Pickens Co, Chickasaw Nation, Indian Territory[7]. He died on 28 Jan 1931 in Mission, Hidalgo Co, TX.

41. viii. Calvin Peter Hoggard was born on 01 Jan 1866 in Bell Co, TX. He died on 08 Aug 1938 in Kingston, Marshall Co OK.

ix. Andrew Jackson Hoggard was born in 1868 in Texas. He died in 1884 in Texas.

10. x. Richmond Echles Hoggard was born on 08 Mar 1872 in Texas. He died in Brownsville, TX.

44. Elizabeth Hoggard-3 (Sarah-2, James-1) was born about 1812 in Kentucky.

James Fletcher son of William Fletcher was born in 1810 in Kentucky. He died before 1860 in Navarro Co TX?.

James Fletcher and Elizabeth Hoggard were married about 1835. They had the following children:

i. John R Fletcher was born about 1836 in Missouri.

ii. Mary J Fletcher was born about 1838 in Missouri.

iii. William King Fletcher was born about 1840 in Missouri.

4. iv. George Washington Fletcher was born on 04 Mar 1844 in Old Doaksville, MO[3]. He married Susan B Guerin on 27 Jan 1865 in Montague Co TX. He died on 18 Feb 1919 in Katie, Garvin Co OK[3].

v. Sarah Ann Fletcher was born about 1846 in Texas. She married Reuben Russell Riley in 1862.
James Hoggard-3 (Sarah-2, James-1) was born about 1815 in Virginia. He died on 02 Mar 1863 in Camp Douglas Prison; buried Oaklawn, Chicago, IL.

Sarah Unknown was born about 1817 in Virginia.

James Hoggard and Sarah Unknown were married on 05 Mar 1837 in Lafayette Co MO. They had the following children:

46.  
   i.  William C Hoggard was born about 1838 in Missouri.
   
   ii. George B Hoggard was born about 1840 in Missouri.
   
   iii. Granville Hoggard was born about 1842 in Missouri.
   
   iv. Nancy Jane Hoggard was born in 1844 in Missouri. She married Coho Smith in 1861.
   
   v. Martha E Hoggard was born about 1848 in Texas.
   
   vi. Matilda Hoggard. She died in Hoggard Cemetery, Azle, TX.
   
   vii. Louisa Hoggard.

George Washington Fletcher-4 (James-3, William-2, James-1) was born on 04 Mar 1844 in Old Doaksville, MO[3]. He died on 18 Feb 1919 in Katie, Garvin Co OK[3].

Susan B Guerin was born on 25 Dec 1844 in Tennessee. She died on 07 Feb 1910 in Katie, Garvin Co OK.

George Washington Fletcher and Susan B Guerin were married on 27 Jan 1865 in Montague Co TX. They had the following children:

5.  
   i. Arizona Fletcher was born on 29 Jun 1872 in Texas. She married Albert King Rogers on 04 Jul 1894 in Montague Co, TX. She died on 15 Mar 1942 in Marlow, Stephens Co OK.
   
   ii. Mary Fletcher was born in 1869.
   
   iii. Florence Fletcher was born in 1866. She died in 1909. She married James McKee in Montague Co TX.
   
   iv. Nancy Fletcher was born in 1874.
   
   v. Susan Izola Fletcher was born in 1878 in Texas.
vi. Thomas Jasper Fletcher was born in 1865 in Texas. He married Rhoda Perlina Hoggard on 26 Jan 1890 in Montague Co TX. He died on 15 May 1911 in Katie, Garvin Co OK.

vii. Mary Elizabeth Fletcher was born on 29 Sep 1867.

viii. John J Fletcher was born on 10 Feb 1875.

ix. Leona Fletcher was born on 08 May 1881.

x. Clara A Fletcher was born on 22 Oct 1884.

10. Richmond Echles Hoggard-4 (William Calvin-3, Sarah-2, James-1) was born on 08 Mar 1872 in Texas. He died in Brownsville, TX.

Henrietta Panick.

Richmond Echles Hoggard and Henrietta Panick married. They had the following children:

i. Otis McClure Hoggard.

ii. Dwight Moody Hoggard.

11. Wade Hampton Hoggard-4 (William Calvin-3, Sarah-2, James-1) was born in 1854. He died in Phoenix, AZ.

Donnie Blevins.

Wade Hampton Hoggard and Donnie Blevins married. They had the following children:

i. Walker Hoggard.

ii. Hardie Hoggard.

12. Matilda Ellen Hoggard-4 (William Calvin-3, Sarah-2, James-1) was born in 1856. She died in Kingston, Marshall Co OK.

George Allen.

George Allen and Matilda Ellen Hoggard married. They had the following children:

i. George Allen.

ii. Charles Allen.

iii. Bosie Allen.
Babe Brown.

Babe Brown and Matilda Ellen Hoggard married. They had the following children:

i. George Allen.

ii. Charles Allen.

iii. Bosie Allen.

13. **Mary Katherine Hoggard**-4 (William Calvin-3, Sarah-2, James-1) was born in 1860 in Parker Co TX. She died in 1905 in Johnsonville Cemetery near Byars, OK.

John Thomas.

John Thomas and Mary Katherine Hoggard were married after 1880. They had the following children:

i. John C. Thomas.

ii. Minnie Thomas.

iii. Louis Thomas.

iv. Inez Thomas.

v. Dogie Thomas. He died in Johnsonville Cemetery near Byars, OK.

Perry 'Hondo' Altman.

Perry 'Hondo' Altman and Mary Katherine Hoggard were married in 1876. They had the following children:

14. i. Rosa Mae 'Doll' Altman was born in 1877.

15. **Cynthia Jane Hoggard**-4 (William Calvin-3, Sarah-2, James-1) was born on 07 Feb 1847 in Navarro Co, TX[5]. She died on 07 May 1923 in Lehigh, OK.

Silas Green Rogers son of William Jackson Rogers and Mary Ann McClain was born on 30 Oct 1847 in Missouri[1]. He died on 18 Apr 1898 in Wayne, McClain Co, Indian Territory[1].

Silas Green Rogers and Cynthia Jane Hoggard were married about 1866. They had the following children:

37. i. William Green Rogers was born on 08 Nov 1867 in Bell Co, TX. He married Agnes Coffey about 1887. He died on 11 Oct 1898 in buried in Lexington Cemetery, Lexington, Cleveland Co OK[1].

38. ii. Albert King Rogers[8] was born on 11 Feb 1870 in Bell Co, TX. He married
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Arizona Fletcher on 04 Jul 1894 in Montague Co, TX. He died on 24 Feb 1920 in Wood Reserve, Marlow, Stephens Co OK; buried Marlow Cemetery.

16. iii. James Hampton Rogers was born on 23 Jan 1873 in Bell Co, TX. He married Johnnie M Pinkston on 27 Oct 1889 in St Jo, Montague Co TX. He died on 24 Apr 1938 in Ada, Pontotoc Co OK; buried Highland Cemetery, Stonewall, Pontotoc Co OK.

18. iv. George Allan Bertran Rogers was born on 14 Mar 1874 in Bell County, Texas[9]. He married Bessie Fremont Rodgers on 08 Jun 1894 in St. Joe, Montague Co TX[10]. He died on 31 Aug 1950 in Springdale, Washington Co, AR[10].

35. v. John Zachariah Rogers[8] was born on 03 Dec 1876 in Bell Co, TX. He married Pearlie Clark on 29 Dec 1895 in Healdton, OK. He died on 17 Mar 1958 in Oklahoma City, OK.

36. vi. Lillian Sedalia Rogers was born on 18 Oct 1879 in Bell Co, TX. She married William Caswell Price on 18 Jun 1899 in Buckhead, Cleveland Co, Oklahoma Territory. She died on 20 Nov 1961 in Albuquerque, NM.

39. vii. Silas E. Rogers was born in 1881 in St Jo, Montague Co TX. He died on 01 Jan 1929 in Oklahoma City, OK; buried Paoli, Garvin Co OK.

Frank Banta.

Frank Banta and Cynthia Jane Hoggard married. They had no children.

40. William Zachariah Hoggard-4 (William Calvin-3, Sarah-2, James-1) was born in 1862 in near Old Ft Arbuckle, Pickens Co, Chickasaw Nation, Indian Territory[7]. He died on 28 Jan 1931 in Mission, Hidalgo Co, TX.

Mary Truesdale.

William Zachariah Hoggard and Mary Truesdale married. They had the following children:

i. Roy R Hoggard.

ii. Cecil V Hoggard.

iii. Earl Hoggard.

iv. Paul C Hoggard.

v. Calvin Hoggard. He died in Mission, TX.

vi. Verdie Hoggard.

vii. Ruby Hoggard.
viii. Hector L Hoggard.

41. **Calvin Peter Hoggard**-4 (William Calvin-3, Sarah-2, James-1) was born on 01 Jan 1866 in Bell Co, TX. He died on 08 Aug 1938 in Kingston, Marshall Co OK.

**Mary Alice Price** was born on 22 Nov 1874. She died on 30 Mar 1903 in Byars, McClain Co OK; buried Old Johnsville Cemetery near Byars, OK.

Calvin Peter Hoggard and Mary Alice Price married. They had the following children:

i. Rena Mae Hoggard was born on 18 Feb 1892.

ii. Elizabeth Regina Hoggard was born in 1894.

iii. William Jennings Hoggard was born on 04 Sep 1896.

iv. Ina Geraldine Hoggard was born on 09 Apr 1899.

v. Josephine Hoggard.

vi. Harold Calvin Hoggard.

vii. Lara Guelman Hoggard.

viii. Eileen Hoggard.

ix. Olif Hoggard.

42. x. Mel-Pah Jacqueline Hoggard.

xi. Richard Van Hoggard.

**Eva Lillian Smith** was born on 08 May 1883 in San Marcos, TX. She died on 29 Apr 1927 in Kingston, Marshall Co OK.

Calvin Peter Hoggard and Eva Lillian Smith were married in 1903. They had the following children:


ii. Georgia Josephine Hoggard.

iii. Harold Calvin Hoggard.

iv. Lara Guldmar Hoggard.

v. Eva Eileen Hoggard.
vi. Olaf Hoggard.

vii. Marjorie Marguerite Hoggard.

viii. Richard Van Lloyd Hoggard.

43. **James Millard Hoggard**-4 (William Calvin-3, Sarah-2, James-1) was born on 25 Sep 1849 in Texas[6]. He died on 23 Oct 1919 in Phoenix, AZ; buried Greenwood Cemetery.

*Paulina D Blevins* was born on 02 Jun 1855.

James Millard Hoggard and Paulina D Blevins were married on 26 Sep 1874. They had the following children:

i. A J Hoggard.

ii. Walter Crockett Hoggard was born on 08 Feb 1875.

iii. Myrtle Y Hoggard was born in Jun 1879. She died on 21 Jul 1879 in Coleman Co TX.

iv. Ackles Conway Hoggard was born on 15 Sep 1882.

v. William J Hoggard was born on 13 Feb 1886. He died on 04 Mar 1964.

vi. B L Hoggard was born on 02 Mar 1887. He died on 07 Jun 1888.

vii. James M Hoggard was born on 12 May 1890. He died in Orland, CA.

viii. Georgia P Hoggard was born in Aug 1891. She died on 09 Feb 1898.

ix. Hamp H Hoggard was born on 31 Jul 1898. He died in 1943.

46. **William C Hoggard**-4 (James-3, Sarah-2, James-1) was born about 1838 in Missouri.

*M M Unknown* was born in 1860 in Texas.

William C Hoggard and M M Unknown married. They had the following children:

i. James Hoggard was born in 1875.

ii. Joseph Hoggard was born in 1877.

iii. Clary Hoggard was born in 1879.
Arizona Fletcher-5 (George Washington-4, James-3, William-2, James-1) was born on 29 Jun 1872 in Texas. She died on 15 Mar 1942 in Marlow, Stephens Co OK.

Albert King Rogers son of Silas Green Rogers and Cynthia Jane Hoggard[8] was born on 11 Feb 1870 in Bell Co, TX. He died on 24 Feb 1920 in Wood Reserve, Marlow, Stephens Co OK; buried Marlow Cemetery.

Albert King Rogers and Arizona Fletcher were married on 04 Jul 1894 in Montague Co, TX. They had the following children:

i. Ester Gertrude Rogers was born in 1896 in Indian Territory[11]. She married Wiley J Teel on 29 Nov 1911 in Pauls Valley, Garvin Co OK. She died in 1919 in Katie, OK.

6. ii. Arthur Manuel Rogers was born in 1899 in Wayne, Indian Territory. He married Etta Mae Burnley on 08 Dec 1925. He died in Altus, OK.

iii. Cassia Josie Rogers was born in 1902. She married Roy Smitey on 13 Oct 1921 in Marlow, Stephens Co OK. She died in Marlow, Stephens Co OK.

iv. Jessie Rogers was born in 1903. He married Jewel Williams on 31 Oct 1923. He died in Marlow, Stephens Co OK.

v. Ernest D Rogers was born in 1905.

vi. Owen C Rogers was born in 1907. He married Cora Stinnett on 03 Jul 1926.

Rosa Mae 'Doll' Altman-5 (Mary Katherine-4, William Calvin-3, Sarah-2, James-1) was born in 1877.

Warren Faust.

Warren Faust and Rosa Mae 'Doll' Altman married. They had the following children:

i. Nell Faust.

ii. Eva Faust.

iii. Perry Faust.

James Hampton Rogers-5 (Cynthia Jane-4, William Calvin-3, Sarah-2, James-1) was born on 23 Jan 1873 in Bell Co, TX. He died on 24 Apr 1938 in Ada, Pontotoc Co OK; buried Highland Cemetery, Stonewall, Pontotoc Co OK.

Johnnie M Pinkston daughter of (Unknown) Pinkston and Paulina D Blevins was born on 14 Mar 1874 in Bellville, TX. She died on 05 Mar 1950 in Oklahoma City, OK; buried Highland Cemetery, Stonewall, Pontotoc Co OK.

James Hampton Rogers and Johnnie M Pinkston were married on 27 Oct 1889 in St Jo, Montague Co TX. They had the following children:
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i. A. Fred Rogers was born on 19 Oct 1890 in St Jo, Montague Co TX. He died on 04 Dec 1973 in Ada, Pontotoc Co OK; buried Highland Cemetery, Stonewall, Pontotoc Co OK.

ii. Odessa D Rogers was born on 05 Jun 1892 in Gainesville, TX. She married Clarence H Cornelison on 23 Mar 1909. She died on 24 Oct 1969 in Tucson, AZ; buried Resthaven Cemetery, Oklahoma City, OK.

iii. Myrtle Rogers was born on 19 Aug 1895 in Corbett, Cleveland Co, Oklahoma Territory. She married B Fred LaCount on 11 Feb 1910 in Pauls Valley, Garvin Co OK. She died on 08 Jul 1981 in Colorado Springs, CO; buried Resthaven Cemetery, Oklahoma City, OK.

iv. Ethel May Rogers was born on 26 Apr 1897 in Corbett, Cleveland Co, Oklahoma Territory. She married George Roy Box on 28 Oct 1911 in Ada, Pontotoc Co OK. She died on 18 Feb 1976 in Pauls Valley, Garvin Co OK; buried Lexington Cemetery, Cleveland, OK.

v. Mason Rogers was born in 1899 in Corbett, Cleveland Co, Oklahoma Territory. He married Nina Buck on 11 Nov 1919 in Pauls Valley, Garvin Co OK. He died on 05 Jun 1967 in Oklahoma City, OK; buried Resthaven Cemetery, Oklahoma City, OK.

17. vi. Quinton Rogers was born on 30 Apr 1906 in Byars, Pontotoc Co, Indian Territory. He married Bertha Georgia Haynes on 10 Aug 1924. He died on 18 Aug 1981 in Stratford, McClain Co OK.

vii. Julius N Rogers was born in 1908 in Byars, McClain Co OK. He married Jessie H Dollar on 19 Sep 1925 in Pauls Valley, Garvin Co OK. He died in 1979 in Oklahoma City, OK; buried Resthaven Cemetery, Oklahoma City, OK.

18. **George Allan Bertran Rogers**-5 (Cynthia Jane-4, William Calvin-3, Sarah-2, James-1) was born on 14 Mar 1874 in Bell County, Texas[9]. He died on 31 Aug 1950 in Springdale, Washington Co, AR[10].

**Bessie Fremont Rodgers** daughter of Adam David Rodgers and Henrietta Lacey was born on 13 May 1879 in Gainesville, Cooke Co, TX[10, 12]. She died on 03 Mar 1954 in Clinton, OK[10].

George Allan Bertran Rodgers and Bessie Fremont Rodgers were married on 08 Jun 1894 in St. Joe, Montague Co TX[10]. They had the following children:

20. i. Elmer Allan Rogers was born on 19 May 1895 in Gainesville, TX. He married Maida Goldman on 09 May 1915[10]. He died on 07 Jan 1979 in Clinton, OK.

24. ii. Ruby Alma Rogers was born on 12 Aug 1896 in maybe in St. Jo, Montague Co, TX[10]. She married Floyd C Sumerall on 19 May 1915[10]. She died on 21 Mar 1916 in buried in Rhea Cemetery, Dewey Co OK.

25. iii. Effie Mae Rogers was born on 21 Mar 1898 in Cleveland Co, I.T.. She married Robert Bruce Snell before 1926. She died on 26 Nov 1991 in Fayetteville, AR.

27. iv. Mabel Iona Rogers was born on 16 May 1899 in Indian Territory. She married
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William R Owens on 17 May 1917 in Arapaho, OK[10]. She died on 18 Sep 1995 in buried in Rhea Cemetery, Dewey Co OK.

29. v. Sylvia Cordelia Rogers was born on 17 Jul 1900 in Rhea, Dewey Co, Indian Territory. She married Lorenzo Dow Caldwell on 30 Sep 1918 in Ardmore, Carter Co OK. She died on 31 Jul 1998 in Abilene, Taylor Co, TX.

19. vi. Nellie Inez Rogers was born on 21 Jun 1903 in Rhea, Dewey Co, Indian Territory. She married Dick Petty in Apr 1919[10]. She died in Mar 1935 in Laramie, WY, buried near Springdale, AR.

vii. Bertram Rogers was born on 31 Aug 1904 in Rhea, Dewey Co, Indian Territory. He died on 15 Jun 1924 in Rhea, Dewey, Co OK; buried in Rhea Cemetery[10].

viii. Bonnie Blue Rogers was born on 08 Jun 1906 in Rhea, Dewey Co, Indian Territory. She died on 09 Aug 1990 in Taylor County, TX.

35. John Zachariah Rogers-5 (Cynthia Jane-4, William Calvin-3, Sarah-2, James-1)[8] was born on 03 Dec 1876 in Bell Co, TX. He died on 17 Mar 1958 in Oklahoma City, OK.

Pearlie Clark was born in 1879.

John Zachariah Rogers and Pearlie Clark were married on 29 Dec 1895 in Healdton, OK. They had the following children:

i. Oda Rogers was born in 1904 in Okemah, Okfuskee County, Oklahoma.

ii. Alvin (Chick) Rogers.

iii. Floyd Donaldson Rogers.

iv. Maude Rogers.

v. Carvie Rogers.

vi. Jack Rogers.

vii. Wanetta Rogers.

viii. Pauline Rogers.

ix. Wynema Rogers.

36. Lillian Sedalia Rogers-5 (Cynthia Jane-4, William Calvin-3, Sarah-2, James-1) was born on 18 Oct 1879 in Bell Co, TX. She died on 20 Nov 1961 in Albuquerque, NM.

William Caswell Price.

William Caswell Price and Lillian Sedalia Rogers were married on 18 Jun 1899 in Buckhead,
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Cleveland Co, Oklahoma Territory. They had the following children:

i. Clyde Price was born in 1900. He died in 1934.

ii. James A Price.

William Green Rogers-5 (Cynthia Jane-4, William Calvin-3, Sarah-2, James-1) was born on 08 Nov 1867 in Bell Co, TX. He died on 11 Oct 1898 in buried in Lexington Cemetery, Lexington, Cleveland Co OK[1].

Agnes Coffey.

William Green Rogers and Agnes Coffey were married about 1887. They had the following children:

i. Perry Rogers was born in 1887 in Arkansas. He married Lue Roberts on 18 Jun 1908 in Garvin Co, Oklahoma. He died in Rogers, Arkansas.

ii. Betty Rogers.

Albert King Rogers-5 (Cynthia Jane-4, William Calvin-3, Sarah-2, James-1)[8] was born on 11 Feb 1870 in Bell Co, TX. He died on 24 Feb 1920 in Wood Reserve, Marlow, Stephens Co OK; buried Marlow Cemetery.

Arizona Fletcher daughter of George Washington Fletcher and Susan B Guerin was born on 29 Jun 1872 in Texas. She died on 15 Mar 1942 in Marlow, Stephens Co OK.

Albert King Rogers and Arizona Fletcher were married on 04 Jul 1894 in Montague Co, TX. They had the following children:

i. Ester Gertrude Rogers was born in 1896 in Indian Territory[11]. She married Wiley J Teel on 29 Nov 1911 in Pauls Valley, Garvin Co OK. She died in 1919 in Katie, OK.

6. ii. Arthur Manuel Rogers was born in 1899 in Wayne, Indian Territory. He married Etta Mae Burnley on 08 Dec 1925. He died in Altus, OK.

iii. Cassia Josie Rogers was born in 1902. She married Roy Smithey on 13 Oct 1921 in Marlow, Stephens Co OK. She died in Marlow, Stephens Co OK.

iv. Jessie Rogers was born in 1903. He married Jewel Williams on 31 Oct 1923. He died in Marlow, Stephens Co OK.

v. Ernest D Rogers was born in 1905.

vi. Owen C Rogers was born in 1907. He married Cora Stinnett on 03 Jul 1926.

Annie Blevins.

Albert King Rogers and Annie Blevins were married after 1942. They had no children.
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39. **Silas E. Rogers**-5 (Cynthia Jane-4, William Calvin-3, Sarah-2, James-1) was born in 1881 in St Jo, Montague Co TX. He died on 01 Jan 1929 in Oklahoma City, OK; buried Paoli, Garvin Co OK.

**Emma Yokum** was born in 1882.

Silas E. Rogers and Emma Yokum married. They had the following children:

  i. Samuel E Rogers. He died in Paoli, OK.

**Sarah Shaffer**.

Silas E. Rogers and Sarah Shaffer married. They had no children.

42. **Mel-Pah Jacqueline Hoggard**-5 (Calvin Peter-4, William Calvin-3, Sarah-2, James-1).

**Carl Richman**.

Carl Richman and Mel-Pah Jacqueline Hoggard married. They had the following children:

  i. Ramona Richman.

Generation 6

6. **Arthur Manuel Rogers**-6 (Arizona-5, George Washington-4, James-3, William-2, James-1) was born in 1899 in Wayne, Indian Territory. He died in Altus, OK.

**Etta Mae Burnley**.

Arthur Manuel Rogers and Etta Mae Burnley were married on 08 Dec 1925. They had the following children:

  i. Marion Calvin Rogers.
  ii. Arthur Dalton Rogers.
  iii. Zelda Mae Rogers.
  iv. Roland Arrie Rogers.

7. **Quinton Rogers**-6 (James Hampton-5, Cynthia Jane-4, William Calvin-3, Sarah-2, James-1) was born on 30 Apr 1906 in Byars, Pontotoc Co, Indian Territory. He died on 18 Aug 1981 in Stratford, McClain Co OK.

**Bertha Georgia Haynes**.

Quinton Rogers and Bertha Georgia Haynes were married on 10 Aug 1924. They had the
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following children:

i. Bob Dwan Rogers.

19. Nellie Inez Rogers-6 (George Allan Bertran-5, Cynthia Jane-4, William Calvin-3, Sarah-2, James-1) was born on 21 Jun 1903 in Rhea, Dewey Co, Indian Territory. She died in Mar 1935 in Laramie, WY, buried near Springdale, AR.

Dick Petty.

Dick Petty and Nellie Inez Rogers were married in Apr 1919[10]. They had the following children:

i. Melvin Karl Petty was born on 08 May 1921. He died on 22 Jun 1962.

Vernon Johnson[10].

Vernon Johnson and Nellie Inez Rogers married. They had no children.

J Burleigh Livingston[10].

J Burleigh Livingston and Nellie Inez Rogers married. They had no children.

20. Elmer Allan Rogers-6 (George Allan Bertran-5, Cynthia Jane-4, William Calvin-3, Sarah-2, James-1) was born on 19 May 1895 in Gainesville, TX. He died on 07 Jan 1979 in Clinton, OK.

Maida Goldman was born on 30 Apr 1898 in Justin, TX. She died on 05 Dec 1983 in Clinton, OK.

Elmer Allan Rogers and Maida Goldman were married on 09 May 1915[10]. They had the following children:

21. i. Charlene Rogers was born on 30 Apr 1916 in Leedy or Rhea, OK.

24. Ruby Alma Rogers-6 (George Allan Bertran-5, Cynthia Jane-4, William Calvin-3, Sarah-2, James-1) was born on 12 Aug 1896 in maybe in St. Jo, Montague Co, TX[10]. She died on 21 Mar 1916 in buried in Rhea Cemetery, Dewey Co OK.

Floyd C Sumerall son of Elbert Sumerall and Mary L.

Floyd C Sumerall and Ruby Alma Rogers were married on 19 May 1915[10]. They had the following children:

i. Glen Sumrall was born on 16 Mar 1916.

25. Effie Mae Rogers-6 (George Allan Bertran-5, Cynthia Jane-4, William Calvin-3, Sarah-2, James-1) was born on 21 Mar 1898 in Cleveland Co, I.T.. She died on 26 Nov 1991 in Fayetteville, AR.
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Robert Bruce Snell[10]. He died in La Mesa, TX.

Robert Bruce Snell and Effie Mae Rogers were married before 1926. They had the following children:

26. i. Cordelia Freeman Snell was born on 19 Sep 1926 in La Mesa, Dawson Co, TX. She married Howell Leo Poe on 20 Mar 1947. She died on 12 May 2001 in Austin, Travis Co, TX.

Joseph Payton McClain.

Joseph Payton McClain and Effie Mae Rogers were married in Jun 1915[10]. They had the following children:

i. Edwin Wayne McClain was born in Jul 1916.

ii. Allen Davis McClain was born in Oct 1917.

Robert Willard Davis[10].

Robert Willard Davis and Effie Mae Rogers were married about 1953. They had no children.

27. Mabel Iona Rogers-6 (George Allan Bertran-5, Cynthia Jane-4, William Calvin-3, Sarah-2, James-1) was born on 16 May 1899 in Indian Territory. She died on 18 Sep 1995 in buried in Rhea Cemetery, Dewey Co OK.

William R Owens[10] was born in 1896. He died in 1961 in buried in Rhea Cemetery, Dewey Co OK.

William R Owens and Mabel Iona Rogers were married on 17 May 1917 in Arapaho, OK[10]. They had the following children:

i. Elbert William Owens was born in 1920. He died in 1922 in buried in Rhea Cemetery, Dewey Co OK.


29. Sylvia Cordelia Rogers-6 (George Allan Bertran-5, Cynthia Jane-4, William Calvin-3, Sarah-2, James-1) was born on 17 Jul 1900 in Rhea, Dewey Co, Indian Territory. She died on 31 Jul 1998 in Abilene, Taylor Co, TX.

Lorenzo Dow Caldwell son of Andrew Franklin Caldwell and Ethel Irene Wood was born on 29 Sep 1899 in Hammon, Custer County, OK. He died on 27 Mar 1934 in Rosalia, Butler County, KA[13].

Lorenzo Dow Caldwell and Sylvia Cordelia Rogers were married on 30 Sep 1918 in Ardmore, Carter Co OK. They had the following children:

30. i. Carol Fornam Caldwell was born on 28 Dec 1920 in Wirt, Carter Co OK. He married Mary Josephine Matthews on 03 Oct 1942 in Austin, TX. He died on 23 Feb 1979 in Corpus Christi, Nueces Co TX.
33. ii. Bonnie Mae Caldwell was born on 25 Jul 1926 in Eldorado, KS[14, 15]. She married Kenneth Charles Bennett on 14 Jul 1945 in Amarillo, Texas. She died in 1995 in Abilene, TX.

Herman Victor McAlister son of Archie McAlister and Alice Cox was born on 08 Oct 1901. He died on 12 Apr 1972 in Abilene, Taylor Co, TX.

Herman Victor McAlister and Sylvia Cordelia Rogers were married on 27 Oct 1949. They had no children.

Generation 7


Roland Arrie Rogers and unknown spouse married. They had the following children:

i. Mike Rogers.

21. Charlene Rogers-7 (Elmer Allan-6, George Allan Bertran-5, Cynthia Jane-4, William Calvin-3, Sarah-2, James-1) was born on 30 Apr 1916 in Leedy or Rhea, OK.

Dormer Ellsworth Browning was born on 14 Oct 1914.

Dormer Ellsworth Browning and Charlene Rogers married. They had the following children:

22. i. David Rogers Browning was born on 22 Feb 1946 in Clinton, OK. He married Linda Nell Kelley in 1968 in Clinton, OK.

26. Cordelia Freeman Snell-7 (Effie Mae-6, George Allan Bertran-5, Cynthia Jane-4, William Calvin-3, Sarah-2, James-1) was born on 19 Sep 1926 in La Mesa, Dawson Co, TX. She died on 12 May 2001 in Austin, Travis Co, TX.

Howell Leo Poe.

Howell Leo Poe and Cordelia Freeman Snell were married on 20 Mar 1947. They had the following children:

i. Kathryn Snell Poe was born on 03 Dec 1947.

Russell Raymond Holem was born on 30 Mar 1911 in Eldorado Township, Butler Co, KS. He died on 13 Oct 1996 in Eldorado, Butler Co, KS, buried in Sunset Lawn Cemetery in Eldorado.

Russell Raymond Holem and Cordelia Freeman Snell married. They had the following children:

i. Hope Kristine Holem was born on 11 Oct 1958 in Eldorado, Butler Co, KS.

28. Naomi Lee Owens-7 (Mabel Iona-6, George Allan Bertran-5, Cynthia Jane-4, William
Generation 7

Calvin-3, Sarah-2, James-1).

Dean Clark.

Dean Clark and Naomi Lee Owens married. They had the following children:

i. Dean Clark Jr..

J B Nabors.

J B Nabors and Naomi Lee Owens married. They had the following children:

i. RaDeana Nabors.

ii. Michael Nabors.

Carol Fornam Caldwell-7 (Sylvia Cordelia-6, George Allan Bertran-5, Cynthia Jane-4, William Calvin-3, Sarah-2, James-1) was born on 28 Dec 1920 in Wirt, Carter Co OK. He died on 23 Feb 1979 in Corpus Christi, Nueces Co TX.

Mary Josephine Matthews daughter of Osee Matthews and Mary Genevieve DuBois was born on 08 Dec 1923 in Cuero, DeWitt Co TX. She died on 08 Feb 2002 in Woodstock, Cherokee Co GA.

Carol Fornam Caldwell and Mary Josephine Matthews were married on 03 Oct 1942 in Austin, TX. They had the following children:

i. Sylvia Dow Caldwell was born on 12 Dec 1946 in San Antonio, Bexar Co TX. She married Ronald William Rankin on 17 Oct 1969 in Weatherford, TX.

31. ii. Carol Fornam Caldwell Jr was born on 20 Apr 1949 in San Antonio, TX. He married Rosann Adele York on 19 Apr 1969 in Victoria, TX.

Bonnie Mae Caldwell-7 (Sylvia Cordelia-6, George Allan Bertran-5, Cynthia Jane-4, William Calvin-3, Sarah-2, James-1) was born on 25 Jul 1926 in Eldorado, KS [14, 15]. She died in 1995 in Abilene, TX.

Kenneth Charles Bennett son of Charles Joseph Bennett and Lillian Mae Baxter was born on 03 Nov 1922 in Michigan.

Kenneth Charles Bennett and Bonnie Mae Caldwell were married on 14 Jul 1945 in Amarillo, Texas. They had the following children:

i. David Bruce Bennett was born on 27 Jul 1946 in Amarillo, Texas. He married Billie Jo Baker on 07 May 1974.

ii. Joann Gay Bennett was born on 24 Jul 1952 in Cornwall, Orange Co, NY.

34. iii. Steven Allen Bennett[16] was born on 14 Jan 1956 in Cornwall, Orange Co, NY. He married Janara Lea Atwood on 13 Aug 1977 in Abilene, Taylor Co,
Generation 7

TX.

Generation 8

22. **David Rogers Browning-8** (Charlene-7, Elmer Allan-6, George Allan Bertran-5, Cynthia Jane-4, William Calvin-3, Sarah-2, James-1) was born on 22 Feb 1946 in Clinton, OK.

**Linda Nell Kelley** was born on 25 May 1949 in Cordell, OK.

David Rogers Browning and Linda Nell Kelley were married in 1968 in Clinton, OK. They had the following children:

i. David Elmer Browning was born on 27 Jun 1970 in US Naval Station, Guam. He married Malinda Gilliam in 1988 in Sayre, OK.

23. ii. Deanna Cathline Browning was born on 18 Jun 1973 in East Machias, Maine. She married Marty Moore in 1966 in Sayre, OK.

31. **Carol Fornam Caldwell Jr-8** (Carol Fornam-7, Sylvia Cordelia-6, George Allan Bertran-5, Cynthia Jane-4, William Calvin-3, Sarah-2, James-1) was born on 20 Apr 1949 in San Antonio, TX.

**Rosann Adele York** daughter of Jesse T York and Ruth Marie Unknown was born on 17 Nov 1950 in Wisconsin.

Carol Fornam Caldwell Jr and Rosann Adele York were married on 19 Apr 1969 in Victoria, TX. They had the following children:

32. i. Carol Ray Caldwell was born on 28 Dec 1969 in Millington, TN. He married Cara Ormsbee on 19 Nov 1993 in Canton, Cherokee Co, GA.

**Patricia Tolbirt** daughter of Thomas Cortez Tolbirt and Anne Marie Solansky was born on 17 Dec 1957 in Sinton, San Patricio Co, TX.

Carol Fornam Caldwell Jr and Patricia Tolbirt were married in 1976. They had no children.

34. **Steven Allen Bennett-8** (Bonnie Mae-7, Sylvia Cordelia-6, George Allan Bertran-5, Cynthia Jane-4, William Calvin-3, Sarah-2, James-1)[16] was born on 14 Jan 1956 in Cornwall, Orange Co, NY.

**Janara Lea Atwood** was born on 18 May 1959 in Abilene, Taylor Co, TX.

Steven Allen Bennett and Janara Lea Atwood were married on 13 Aug 1977 in Abilene, Taylor Co, TX. They had the following children:

i. Ross Payton Bennett was born on 29 Dec 1988 in Round Rock, TX.

ii. Hannah Lea Bennett was born on 23 Feb 1996 in Austin, Travis Co, TX.

Generation 9
Register Report : Captain James Fletcher

Generation 9

23. **Deanna Cathline Browning**-9 (David Rogers-8, Charlene-7, Elmer Allan-6, George Allan Bertran-5, Cynthia Jane-4, William Calvin-3, Sarah-2, James-1) was born on 18 Jun 1973 in East Machias, Maine.

Marty Moore.

Marty Moore and Deanna Cathline Browning were married in 1966 in Sayre, OK.They had the following children:

i. Madison Baylee Moore was born on 09 Aug 1997.

32. **Carol Ray Caldwell**-9 (Carol Fornam-8, Carol Fornam-7, Sylvia Cordelia-6, George Allan Bertran-5, Cynthia Jane-4, William Calvin-3, Sarah-2, James-1) was born on 28 Dec 1969 in Millington, TN.

Cara Ormsbee daughter of Lee Ormsbee and Geraldine Buckley was born on 01 Jun 1973 in Catskill, NY.

Carol Ray Caldwell and Cara Ormsbee were married on 19 Nov 1993 in Canton, Cherokee Co, GA.They had the following children:

i. Christopher Blake Caldwell was born on 04 Aug 1999 in Marietta, GA.

ii. Kyle Mackenzie Caldwell was born on 10 Apr 2002 in Woodstock, Cherokee Co GA.
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